Seventh Commandment

Don't commit adultery
Key verse

“Don't commit adultery”
-Exodus 20:14
Discovery Questions:
1. What adultery according to God of the Bible?
2. What are the rules/commandments that define God intended sexual
relationships for humans of this world that he has created?
3. What are God‟s intentions for the marriage?
4. How does God look at Adultery? Why?
Set-1 God’s Commandments regarding Sexual relations among His people
Supported Verses and discovery Questions
Genesis 1:26-28; 2:18, 19:4, Exodus 22:19 Leviticus 18:6-30; 19:20-22, 29; 20:10-21;
Deuteronomy 22:22, 23-27, 28-29; Leviticus 21:7 Matthew 5:27-28,31-32;
1. What is the God ordained sexual relationship? (Genesis 2:18)
2. How human male and female were created and in whose image? (Leviticus
18:6-30)
3. What are the sexual abominable sexual customs that are listed by God? And
what is the penalty for practicing these customs?(Leviticus 18:6-30; Leviticus
20:10-21)
4. What is the God-given commandment for fathers regarding their
daughters?(Lev 19:29)
5. What are God‟s instructions regarding marriage? (Leviticus 21:7 Matthew 5:3132)
6. What is the penalty for a man having sex with a betrothed virgin? What are the
rule apply in punishing them?( Deuteronomy 22: 23-27)
7. What does the Scripture when a man meets a virgin who is not betrothed? What
are the rules apply in punishing them? (Deuteronomy 28-29)
8. What are the commandments that prohibit cult prostitute and
homosexuality?(Deuteronomy 23:17-18)
9. What is the commandment about the newly weds?
10. what is the Levirate law (widow to marry nearest unwed relative) Deuteronomy
25:5-10
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11. “You have heard that it was said”, „Don't commit adultery‟ but I tell you that
anyone who looks at a women lustfully has already committed adultery with
her” what does it mean to you? What exactly Jesus was establishing?(Matthew
5:27-28)
12. What was the penalty for a woman that grabs a man by his secrets/his private
parts to rescue her husband when two men were fighting? (Deuteronomy 25:1112)What are the commandments that are related interracial marriage(Exodus
34:16, Deuteronomy 7:1-5)
Set-2 Don’t Judge Others
Supported Verses and Discovery Questions
Romans 3:23
8

John 8:3-11

Matthew 7:1-5

Romans 2:1-

1Corinthians 2:13-15, 4:5
1. What is the spiritual condition of all people?
2. What did Jesus told when the teachers of the Law and Pharisees and Sadducees
persuasively asking Jesus to respond to their question: “Teacher this woman
was caught in the act of adultery. In the Law Moses commanded us to stone
such women. Now what do you say?”
3. What was the commandment of Jesus regarding “judging others”?
4. When the Law of Moses permits people to judge others by stoning such women
to death why Jesus commands people not to judge others so emphatically?
5. What are the observations of Paul‟s regarding “judging others”?
6. Based on the above discussion are we allowed to stone our children to death
when they rebel and show stubbornness against parents?
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Application Journal
Apply to your personal life through your obedience to what God has spoken to you
while you finish this lesson for God intended transformation to take place in you.
Use the space below to record your SHARPening activity
Simple

–a short activity that can easily be completed this week

Hands-on

–an action that goes beyond personal reading and reflection

Additional

– a new undertaking, one you are not already doing

Realistic

– a commitment that fits into your other priorities

Purposeful –A response of loving obedience to God that reflects His concerns for
people and that points them toward His goodness
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